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IYEW FALL tU>ODSi !MAXA.VD IriFK.INFALLIBILITY. >lIJLIv STREETno little, so tlmt tiiu subject Is now ill Wilkinson, ami sentenced to four months’ 
most tabooed. Had they honestly sud Imprisonment, and iu addition, to receive 
honorably stood to their colors, I believe 40 lashes, 20 the first month and 20 the 
they would be In a belter position to- h:rd month, 
d.iy. Nothing enu be more uncertain 
than the Issne of an election here, so 
much depends on the chapter of accidents 
or the raising of some popular “ cry ” at s>bl.V for the purpose of collecting infor- 
a critical moment. I am unable, how matlou relating to the old fortifications 
ever, to see how Mr. Carter will be able °* Carlton Island, near Kingston. His 
to strengthen I Is position hy this appeal to principal business at the Capital, how- 
the c .un ry. It Is hard pnsqb o that lie ever, Is to confer with his partner, Hon. 
might gain one or two seats ; but it is Alex. Mackenzie, on matters connected 
quite as pos-lble that he might find th.- with the Lake Superior. Mining Lands, 
popular curre.it against him, and that thr. *n which the Company is so deeply in 
Rennet party may return to power. ' teres ted. *
Neither party can expect any consider- ; .^Canadian Meat and Produce Cora- 
a'de majority. It is impossible to say pany has been started at Slu rbrook-, 
win ther the Anglo-American Company 
will again enter the political arena and 
htc't the Carter O ivcrnment. Were the 
Canadian Act now awaiting the Royal 
assent to become law, the Aiiglo-Ameil-

«■ r nsh 'T btng Influence would no longer be felt in be shipped by A Ian stc;a ,mr from Quebec, 
our politics. Let us hope that Lord Car- In w™ter * wiU «" P”tlau^ '

AMKNITIES OF POLITICAL WARFARE.

BY J. 6k 1(01.1. INI). FEED AND OAT STORE. Ex S. S. Hib< rain nnd Assyria.A? two who walked through forest aisles, 
Lit all the way by forest flowers.
Divide at morn through two defiles 
To meet again in dietan* hours.
With plunder plncked from all the miles.
So Philip and his Mi deed went 
Into their walks of daily life,—
Parting nt morn with sweet consent,
A ml-tireless hue bend, busy wife— 
Together when the day was spent,
Rringiiur the treasures they had won 
From sundered tracks ol enterprise.
To learn from each « hat each had done. 
To pi ore < a *h other gr *wn more w « j
Than when the morning was begun.
He strengthened her with manly thought 
And learning gathered iromthe great ; 
And she whose quicker eye had caught 
The treasures of the broad oeUte 
Of eouimou life and learning, brought

i
DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.The visit of Col. Shaw, United States 

Consul of Toronto, to Ottawa, is osten
r|iHE subscriber 
1_ Mill street, store 

Ja i es Roue, and would no 
the public generally that he will still curry on 
the Oat. Feed and Commission Business in all its 
branches. Soliciting the support of all buyers

I remain, yours respectfully,
J B. PENALIGAN.

has row opened at No. 1» 
formerly occupied by 
notify his friends and BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible )

Blankets, Flannels. Cloths, Tweeds. Wincies.

Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands, ^

JEANS, POCKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ! ETC

A nice ASSORTMENT OF
Greats’ Cnderwoolens, (Bibbed nn<l Plain.)

SILK TIES AND SCARFS,

CURED I

DAILY oct1) lm
« » » OSBORNIV •

Sewing- Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873\ IV. is.

aided by a very liberal bon ns from the 
town.
200 bauds, and slaughter and pre
pare Ibr the home and foreign mar
kets about 400 fat cattle per week.

It is proposed to employ SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.BY TIIR Her gleanings from the level field.
And raw them gUuty to hi* hand*. , ,, 
Who ha not declined that they could yield 
Such sheave*, or hold within their bands 
Such wealth ot lovely flowers concealed.
His grave disc urse, his judgment sure,
(5 ive tone and temper to her soul.
While her swift thoughts and vision pure; 
And mirth that would not brook control,
And wit that kept him insecure.
Within his dignified repose.
Refreshed and quickened him like wine.
No tender won! or dainty gloi »
Could give hiiu pleasure half so fine 
As that which tingled t • bar blows.
He gave her food for heart and mind.
And raised her toward his higher plané ;
She showed him that his eves were blind; 
She proved his lofty wisdom ' ain.
And held him humbly with his kind.

Gents' Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares !DIAMOM)
RHEUMATIC CURE I

will At FAfRALL A SMITH’S, - • 5!8 Prince Wm. ^tr^fLseptIO

JAMES McDADE’SNEW STORE.aassssr.'Ktfeetually cured 162 of oar St. John etliseu* 
from that terriU1 * m tiudy.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.

A Rp now receiving a oho ice assortment of 
Tens, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc. 

etc., suitable for the çeasoe.
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—ô bbls Cran bet ries, choice, 
octfi » UNION STREET.

New Patent Heating Furnace.brooke gives $22.000 t»ud eight acres of 
Ouc .of our local newspapers, The laud :o the company, and it is also ex 

Morning Chninicle, took the liberty lately ompted from taxation for twenty years to 
of chatting Mr. McNellley, barrister-at- come.
law, and one of the members for Bona- n- i i ............. ■ —
SS-“wK?£ 3»SS\SS£ Notice of Co-Partnership.
proceedings of the Fannlav in Conception , . . , , . . „
Bit.v. Mr. McNVlIly swore that by means Oo^F^.'Slfpfor d.eVpu*r^^f'd<d«
of a « powertol binocular telescope," he * Wholesale and Retail l.iquor, lirocerv and 
idenlifietl the Faraday At a distance *»««eral Business, at No. « South Wharf. We 
of ten miles from a drawing of her when | Sth^ pTt^2e"S ‘tt!£u'£5
Lunched, which appeared in the 771ms the public, Wo are mar. respectfully 
frttfeti Lomion Xetcs. The editor of the oo 1 dSat SWEENY Jt STAT 
Chronicle made some playlbl remarks on 
his ‘•powcrltil binocular," which far ex
ceeded Sam Weller's magnifier. Wlicre- 
npou the barrister replied in the follow
ing strain:-."From the unprincipled 
Bohemian who edits the Chronitie ou: 
naturally expects nothing but vindictive 
slander. His whole contemp'ible ana
tomy is steeped iu falsehood, and lie has 
very frequently, on recent occisions, 
displayed the only ability which A FULL supply of Ladie*^Miss*s\ Children's 
he really possesses-that "of fabri- A and Weutkmeu s. for foal and wm.cr wear.

Constantly on Hand.

RHEUMATISM ! rpnîs FURNACE is minified for heating 
_L dwellings, or publie buildings; the congtruc- 

, | tion of this Furnacè enables it to furnish more 
j heat with half the amount of fuel than any other 
• offered in the market. Parties wanting any thing 
of the kind would do well to call before pur- 

1 chasing elsewhere.

1 hi* statement is «Votanti*l!y a PACT tvsed 
tty m evidence in the ikwvssiou of the agent, iu 
the shape of nm uerous te timoni.ti* from $ 
sufferer*, iu all the walks of lift*, 
f.'oro s ttae of oar most respectable 
trust worthy fsmîHvs,

past
ptrti 'utorly 
cititen* and

DIAMjND RHEUMATIC CURE 11 REMOVAL NOTICE. JAMES McDADE.
Newfoundland Affairs.

[Correspond uce of Toronto GlobeJ 
St. John’s, N. F., Sept. SO.

Once more we are doomed, after an in
terval of but one year, to pass through 
all the turmoil and strife of a general 
election. The Governor, acting in ac
cordance with the advice of his Ministers, 
has, by proclamation, dissolved the House 
of Assembly. It is expected at present 
that the elections will take place during 
the last week of October, but nomina
tion day has not yet been announced. 
Both parties are now preparing for the 
contest, which is expected to be one of 
the closest and keenest on record.

TUK POLITICAL SITUATION.
It will l>e rememoered that the result 

of the election In 1S73 was to weaken the

In Iu history» this invalu'thl* MoHvinc iwupics 
the nw-t honorable petition osi.ule for any 
remedy t > attain. A few year» since it w.w» known 
only to the friand* and ntighbors and patients of 
the proprietor*, and alw y* Anight for by them 
wh never troubled witu Rheum*tism. aedin thr* 
w.iy e uae to Lie nutko of phy*ivi*ue generally, 
and 'hrs'Utfh their favor able expression, and it* 
wrkmawlodeed value a* a Hheuiualie Remedy, 
the dewmd f rlt bee*me so frequent and urgent 
a* t« oidige lU proprietors toinoreaw their f ieili- 
tie» 6>r iu wanufaeturo. It* reputation rapidly 
extemtesl, and soon order*, le ter* of enquiry, 
letter» ot thank*, and eertileatt* of potie* were 
d lily receive?! from *11 section* of the United 
State* and ttinad* ; and iu tbi» way on a basis of 
Its merit* alone- unaided "triek»ofilhe trade" 
,»e <i>e,'i*l eSwls—it hs* risen t* tm present en
viable nosition, Wborerer intmdueed it ha* 
rovvivod the west fl itivrhv proféré nee in the 
treatment of ail rheumatic eomtiaint*. In this 
we are really greotfel and happy, not alone he- 
eaase our nv litine finds re olv *ale. and is eon- 
jseuuontiy profitable to us, do wo nuv ihK but 
beeause we open a new field iu niexliea) set nee, 
«n i rare at ouee what the medieal praetitiouer* 
h ive tor agx1* found so ditfieuH even to rx'l eve. 
W e fi l a |daee heretofore., unoeeupieil. We re
lieve the suffering and Minister to God's j»oor; 
we restore the laboring wan to the use of his in- 
lured limbs, and save him seores of times iu 
eost Inductor's bill*; we carry uutNtumtand 
gl tduess into the homes of the afflicte*l, and eon- 
svNiueiuly are remembered hy million» of grate- 
ul soul*.
The proprietor of this medicine has walked the 

ai<iws iidthe hospitals in i«ondon, Kng., for the 
pvst twenty rears, making Rheumatism a spend- 
a tic. and the preemption froiu which this 
wedy iseonuKmadyd i* all he ever used in the 
treatment of this disease.

This medicine L* f r sale at all the drneti*ts 
threngh Canada. If it happens that your drug 
gist has not gvd it in stock ask him t * send for tl

oti9—2w corner of Mill nnd Smyth street.
THE

WILLIAM McLEAN,
OUEEI IISURUCE COMPANY

^ FIREandLIFE
No- 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
C, VV. GODSOE,

«AXD THIS

j Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

Have removed their offices to

No- SÎ Princess Street,

(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

<S E. L. JARYIfi.
* General Agent,

BEFORE ITU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.101 UNION STREET.

X. ILr-Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made 

early.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail deader iu. Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.
N. ft.—Just received—Id 

h will be sold low.
bb!s Choice Apples,BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, whic
W. McLEAN.

105 Union Str et. 5*. John..
WM. CRAWFORD, 

General Agent for N. B. and P. E. L, 
Young Men's Christian Association Building 

Charlotte street, 
St. John. X. B

Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE

octfi 6m

NEW FURS.
eating the most monstrous lies, con 
cooling them with all the detail and par
tieulartty of troth, lias any one expos- Foreale at the most rewemiMe rates. 
c.l his rnend.a l y or his plunder of public . «*T A «H i- rcpectfoU)- solicited, before par- 
moueysî Ins auilv the creature sets to C. W.GODSOE.
work the Iking he calls his «mail, and, : 
from the very vanity of his microcosm, 
lie upon lie, and slander upon slander, 
are born as by a parlhenogcn-sis—a 
s,va/aa« .MS generation from the corruption 
of his ridons being. From this thing, I 
» ly, it would be absurd to expect deceocy 
or decorum." 
thrilling ami effective 
this is unsurp issed. 
whether the eiiitor had a good 
appetite Ibr breakfast alter reading such 
a crusher; though it is quite possible he 
ate his meals as nsnal. and did not feel 
unequal to his duties. There are various 
wars of hinting that a man is addicted to *-‘<9 
libbing, but it is not every day that we 
meet with such a neat presentation of the 
fact as in the language of this member of 
the Newfoundland Bar. lie is yonng yet, 
but it is confidently expected that he will
reach the Bench In due time. Mark 3 DOZEN SOZODONT,

For vlmnsmx and preserving the Teeth

And Hardening the Gums

fch.1

W. ¥. JORDANNEW DRY GOODS STOKK ! augto if „

McGINTY& KENNEDYrT'HS *eb=criber beg* leave to intimate to his 
JL friends and the public generally that he h s 

opened a store on
Main Street, Portland,

ûnrites atrenlion to this department.St. Mark's Parish.
Bennet Uovernment,previously so strong, 
and to leave them with only a majority 
of four. Of these, however, two re
fused to take their seats, claiming the

SEAL JACKETS,

Plain and Bicfcly trimmed with
(Bridge Str.'.-tjladiantown.);

XAXVFAcrmtHRS And dealers nr
THE NEW HYMN BOOK.

(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business ! ! !
where he will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may flavor him

The Hymnal Companion to the 
As a specimen of BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.

T VST introduced into use in the abo 
tl to be had in the following priced <

A Four Cent Edition. 2tmo limp doth.
A Twelve Cent edition. -4mo h-tni doth.
A Twenty-four Cent E iiiton. 18mo hard doth. 
A Thirty-five cent Edition. 16oc*> hard doth.
A Sixty Cent Edition. Smharvi doth.

At MeMILLAN*S.
IS Prince Wm. streeL

Siberian. Lynx. Otter and Beaver.
l Lamb Jack9 r. I-nitation Seal, plain 

and trimmed. Fashioaable Rrfs. Tics. Boak

ings in great
2 MARKET SQUARE.

AMERICAN

CUSTOM t READY-MADE CLOTHING.fulfilment of a promise of permanent ap
pointments, and another went over to 
Carter's party. Mr. Bennet, finding him
self unable to carry on the Govern meut 
satisfactorily, resigned belore llie I^-gis-' 
future met, and Mr. Carter undertook to 
form a Government, lie found himself, 
however, confronted by a strong, well- 
organiied Opposition, and he had 
to get through the session as 
best he could, being dependent on 
the tasting vote of the Speaker.
Two seats were vacant—one in Waeentia 
and one in Fortune Bay—and for a time 
Mr. Carter was hopeful of carrying 
both, as well as the re-election of those Twain has scarcely imagined anything 
of his party who had takeuVotfice. Had more absurdly ludicrous than the para- 
he been able to do so, he would gladly graph I hare quoted ; and Jefferson Brick, 
have avoided a general electioff; but ne- >t the ** Sew York Rowdy Journal," has 
gotiations regarding Placentia broke has not surpassed it. 
down, and For.one seemed doubtful, so 
that he had the alternative of resignation 
or risking all on the chances of an appeal 
to the country. He has decided on the 

; latter course, with what result time will 
tell- I doubt if he will go to the country 
under as favorable auspice* as last year, ta the city. Mr.Siuith Junior, of Chelsea, 
The general impression is that the popu- came of age, on the 3rd inst. An elegant 
lari ly of his party is on the wane, owing breakfast, consisting of tea and bread- 
to a variety of causes. The Government 
appointments to office are all made, and, 
as a matter of course, a multitude of sup- the back parlor at the residence of Mr. 
porters are disappointed and exaspérai- Smith Senior,the well known cheese-mon- 
ed. The grand promises made before ger, to which a select circle of the family 
the elections have not been fulfilled. Re- were Invited. Amongst those present 
daction of taxation has been disto.ered weie no ice*t Mr. and Mrs. S n >r, Mi s 
to be impossible, consistently with Sudta, Miss Jemima Smith, Air. John 
due provision tor the public service. Jones (the bn.-iness assistant of 
The sub-division of the Education Mr. Smith Senior-», and .Master Tom 
grant, contrary to the avowed principles my Smith. There was no toasts, 
of the party, and to serve a political par- In the afternoon Mr. Smith* Junior 
pose, has offended ami alienated many of received a printed address from the Judge 
the mast i tedigeac supporters of the >f the County Court. It was delivered 
party. Above alt, the unfortunate policy ohiin by Mr. Grip (an officer in the ser- 
adopted by the Carter party m regard to vice of the Sheriff of Middlesex), who 
the telegraph monopoly has damaged sriled the opportunity to congratulate 
t tern sarely. T. ey a v identified them- Mr. Smith Junior upon his having at- 
selves with the interests of the Augto Sained his legal majority. Mr. Smith 
American Company, and, whether justly -Senior, who was present at the ferv
or Otherwise, incurred the suspicion ot "onr, expressed bis satisfaction at the 
being lottro led by this wealthy corpo r suit of the interview. The birthday re- 
ration. They have taken no steps to get *i nciugs wire of so onlerly a character 
rid of the monopoly, and the leading that it was found quite unnecessary to in- 
members of the party are retained as crease the number of Police on duty iu 
1 wvers by the Anglo-American Com- Chelsea. Mr. William Sikes, having 

At the elections of 1873 the iutiu- wen furnished with a letter of introduo 
of that Company was exerted with- tion by a Metropolitan Police Magistrate, 

out stint in favor of Carter’s party, and ias been staying for the last seven days 
the suspicion is strong against them as on a visit at the residence of the Govern 
having shaped their policy so as to meet sr of the House of Detention, 
the wishes of the Company. The Speak Sunday morning last, Mr. Diiklter, the 
er of the House ef Assembly, when late : vett-known speculator, was mar. led to 
ly in Loudon, came out strouuly iu the Mrs. Susan Potts, the widow of a wealthy 
columns of the Times in favor of the perambulating pieman, letter iu the day 
Anglo, and gratuitously tilted against , a lady who claimed (so it was uuder- 
the Canadian Act now awaiting lier Ma- stood) to be a wife of Mr. Dnidler of 
jestj’s pleasure, pronouncing it ex post some years’ standing, joined the wedding 
fado legislation. This has given great party, which shortly afterwards separat- 
offence here, aud deepened the suspicion ed, not altogether without coufusion.— 
referred to. Another i cm which will tell Punch. 
heavily agaiust Mr. Carter will be the 
impression which has got possession of 
the minds of the adherents of the Church 
of England, that the Premier leans un
duly on the Wesleyaus for support, aud 
favours thorn in public appointments to 
an unfair extent. These will all operate 
more or less against the success of the 
Government t the coming elections.

vituperation 
I wonder

re Parish.
editions. and Mnfls-

Swansdewn, Grebe and Fnr Tri 
Tariety- 

ocai

-with a call.
Having been* carefhl in the selection of his 

-troodx, he trusts by strict attenlioa to basing to 
"merit a share of public patronage.

sepm A.C. MeMTRT RY.

Cnetantly on hand, a good assortment of 
Gmfs. Famishing Goods, Hats, Caps,

l,‘

A. CHIP,NUN SMITH, 
Markri Square, SI. John N. B.

^-Prompt attentif» given to all orders, en
trusted. slid all goods guaranteed ai recoin-HARDWARE. Hat and Bonnet Bleachery,

r So. 4 KING SQUARE.S0Z0D0NT. rpflE suleifribers hare opened their New 
A Store, at No. 20 Germain street, opposite 

;the foot of Country Market, with a complete as
sortment of all kinds of

HARDWARE I

From the very lest Manufacturers in England. 
Canada, and the United States, and those of 
our friends and the publie who wish to purchase 
-cools in oar Sine, we would respectfully invite 
a visit from them before pnrebating elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and wilt give the desired satisfaction, both in 
‘inality and price. "■

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Gen Agent for Ncu Brunswick. Next door to Robertson's China Store. Up Stairs.
To the People of St. John «ndYirtntty.

John McGcrry. WlLMOT KeNXKDT.
TEA BISCUIT. i-ily IS—3 mas

THE Subscriber has opened a Bleachery at No 
» 4 King’s Square, where he b all tht mo-iero 
fimilitiesand impr rearentsfor Bïeoe’ i^ z- Color- 
Ing and Finishuig all eLasses of lad»" reatle- 
men's Straw and Felt H e s. Hiring ^ years 

iperienee in the kn-in-e»-« he e-pecF'^iry soii- 
tne pa manage of the r-s^k: 99 he «in ■ 

munication with theLt.rre*tmann» 'îfa-voffceraw 
andrelt Goods in the Unicetl M tires ne wiff be 
enabled to give his patr^t* the very latest New 
York Styles. Men's P nataa* an 1 Straws are 
made a specialty. Back ram Frames and Felts of 
the latest styles const *n ly on hand for sale. Also 
Plaster Blocks mannfactared an*l for sale. As he 
has the very best facilities for doing the work in 
a neat and expedition.- ta >niter, he hopes by close 
attention to the wants of rhe citizens to mérit a

GEORGK GORHAM,

ManuSctirer and dealer in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,

Tea Bis uit Hal Every Evening
And imparting a refreshing flavor to the breath, 

removing Tartar. ete_ etc.

Just received at
At Ctrl* rib a ;ikykxor*s Fashionable Intelligence.

Mr. Brown, having retnrueii from Mar- 
tçate, has been daily receiving a large 
number of guests at his noted restaurant

HAXIXGTOX BR0S_
Foster's Corner.Charlotte Street.may 18 STILL <V EL I, A G06SLL specially.octfi

LOWKK COVE

MACHINE SHOP,
g CUSTOM TAILORING. ; 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO., c

't PRACTICAL TAILORS, s

'sy'jf—"""SilLmotoi.Bridge Street,
* , bofs’ clo reive. INDIA NTOWK-
0Î Argjle House !H St. Ji Street,

md-butter, was served at 8.30 a. ai. in
(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

r C We have now in stockCor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,rTiAPS and DIES made aid Re-Cat to order. 
A Gaos and Pistol* of alt deseru-tivus neatly i “ BALANCE OF

BOYS’ SUITS,:
îlso—all kinds af Light Machinery, tneh as 

Engines, Printing Prt«»e*. Sewing Machines.
Hare their

A 1 FALL STOCK OP CLOTHS.

Bnvn. Prvn
urn Tweeds. West 

Tweeds, and Canadian

i

Summer Dress Goodsall sizes, in

* Tweed Swiss Suits I

etc.
m ! In *11 the colors, in 

n , VYhjtsxvs. Bannock B 
* England 
Q Twee*, suitable for the present season.

N. A varied assortment of Ready- 
Q., made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
X 'season. Also, Gents' Underganaents-at 
A ! all- prices. oet9

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Maeliiuist und Engineer,

augl> 3m__ S>X. JOHN, N. B.____________
Now Brunswick

FILE WORKS.

:
WILL BE SOLD- MdtocKoase Saits. C. F. OLIV E.

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B

-

\ COST !
W. C. BLACK,

? Dark Blue Cloth Suits !mi mmm goods r ! T MP0RTER and lea er in the following first- JL class SEEING MACHINES Home. Home 
Shuttle and Impmved ‘Jb.Trupiwa.

OH. Machine Neelies and Fittiaga.
H.K —vi aehiaes repaired. Charges

rT'HE Subscribers kaviug opened the above 
A premises, are prepared to Boys’ Pilot Reefers,

Boys’ Bearer Orercoals,
Boys* Whitney Overcoats.

R moderate..1 ust Opened :Tae^r gu-tr .ntee s Cistbetiou. and a saving of 
rvin forty to titty uer coat. -»n the original cost.

SPIh lr>VY BROS..
New Brunswick File VVurks.
V# Vnion street. St. John. N. B.

octS dBm

Stoves. Stoves.Cucsisting of Main Street,
aa*22

Ties, Scarfs. Collars, Caffs, Linen 
and Silk Hdk’fs.

Braces, Shirt and Cellar Studs,
IADEKCLOTHIXG,

M. F. ALLAN, 
MIL LINERY,

Dress aad Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

WETMORE BROS., sepfA . PORTLAND.

T. G. LAWRENCE,67 King street. attention to our veryTTFT'E eall partienLir 
Pf large variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
paiiy.
vine DE4LXB.CT

Groceries.Provisions. Flour, Meed, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, <kc., &c ,

MAY WHARF, IiDUITOWJ.S. B.

43-Hiîhcst Prices paid for Country Prodace. 
_______________ )«iy 2tt ________ ____
Lake and River Steamers.

SPENCER BROS.,
On In Lamb*woo-l and Me;Lio, 

Glove»—in Cloth. Kid and Calf Lined.
Ranges and Furnaces,

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCullough's building, (rear).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Verra il- 
A lion Paint, * est and c-heapest Paint in the 

Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
er double the surface and wear twice as long 
inlinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 

or blister, though subject to high degrees of
Also. Herring's Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 

Safes, for sale at very low prices. ' The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an l books, 
p iper*, etc , of hundreds of firms in the great tire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets. Refrigerators, etc. 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scammell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, H, L. Spencar, E. T. Keane :y A Co. 

oct3

Latest styles of leading makes ami. at lowest 
possible rates.Nearly opp site

BOWES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury street. 

-Sÿ* Wholesale buyers will please remember 
that we are agents for E. Jt C. Gurney's Stoves 
and Seal eg, _____ ________________octO
T3ICKBES, Jams, Jellies, ate—50 bbls Barnes* 
JL 'Stowers: 25frt?es Bottle Sott.^Ex iJidonian 

?es Kuilors, Jams. Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs 
• anadian Cheese; 250 bbls and boxes Fancy 
Biscuit; 100 cases Chcnei Goods: with one of the 
very largest stocks to select from in the city. 
Wholreaie oaiy- ggfe R0BERTgQX

From Montreal Drug Market
SPIRITS NITRE, I' . riiia. in powders and 
O balk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce: Lu bin’s 
Perfume», Oil Ccjeput. S.K) gross Piial Corltfi.

From Philadelphia.

CARDIGAN JACKETSYouni Heft Christian Association
BUILDING.

And Half Hose.

P S.—Dress and Flannel Shirt^make to order 
by experienced hands.ect7 d3m T AM receiving daily p:r the above steamer* 

A all kinds of
Country Prodaoc.

Please call and see for yourself,
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER. 

Bridge et., Indian town.

Market.
Westeru House,

RODNEY STREET,
(Near the Western Extension Depot.)

CARLETON, IV. B.

Proprietor.

A. M AC ALLEY, 11 ear

/.NOTES AMD NEW*. 48 CHAH LOTTE ST.

HOMESPUNS,UNITED STATES.
A burglar, while being taken from ga< 1 

to trial, at Buffalo, threw a handful of 
cajreane pepper in the officer’s eyes, aud 
escaped, it is supposed, to CaniTi.

Peter O'Brien, a noted professional 
base ball player, commit ed suicide in 
New York Friday night, by shooting him
self through the head with a gun. Ue- 
rnorse?

A New Orleans correspondent of the 
New York Herald states that about ail 
the old families of that city sleep upon 
pallets on floors, having pawned their 
beds and furniture generally to buy bread.

In consequence of a grave having been 
desecrated in Holy Cross Cemetery, Buf
falo, the police made a visit to the Medi
cal College, and there found the body and 
four others iu course of dissection. The 
students were surprised at their work, 
and thirty-nine were arrested.

GENERAL.
A story is afloat in political circles iu 

Ottawa that Mr. Mackenzie has quarrell
ed with Mr. Page, the Government Engi
neer, aud that the disagreement is likely 
to end iu the resignation of the latter.

Peter Bowen, who attempted to out
rage his own daughter last week, near 
Midpoint, Ont., was tried before Judge

O. QUINLAN, aagl2ConsignmentsGREY FLANNELS,ril IIS new an I commwtio-.is Hotel, situated in 
Jl tse most pie ts,1nt part of Carlcton, is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for the com
mit and convenience of
ermanent <fc Transient Boarders,

AT HKASUNABLK KATES.
Good Stobliug OB t>« Premises.

aug>—3m os

WHARTON D. LITTLE,
TWEEDS,BALANCE OF PARTIES.

On the other hand, Mr. Carter has a 
strong backing among the merchants, who 
will aid him by their influence aud money. 
He is personally popular, though regard
ed wanting in firmness and decision. The 
tVcsleyans, who are a numerous body,and 
Uavç lately become ardent politicians, 
will vote for him to a man. Ou the other 
hand, the Roman Catholics will vote solid 
against him, as will many of the Church 
of England. Our politics here are almost 
entirely ruled by the religious element. 
Each denomination insists on its right to 
a representation in proportion to its 
numbers, aud a corresponding share of 
appointments to office. It is a ticklish 
thing for a Premier so to arrange mat
ters as to avoid arousing the wrath and 
jealousy of one or more ot the different 
sects.
CONFEDERATION NOT BEFORE THE COUN

TRY.
The issues will not turn on Confedera

tion. Mr. Carter and his friends have 
long since abandoned the Confederation 
fiag and vowed that they will not touch 
the question. By this policy they have 
injured the prospects of Confederation

Manufacturer and dealer in
WYETH'S GOODS-Elixir Pep in and Bis-

«Mess, Saddles, Collars, *Wl&®fc5S£S«
flund’a Malt Extract, a paste used as a si ms tit u o 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixira on h.i

From Boston.
Extract Logwood, in ‘25 lb. 12 lb, 1 lb, 14 lb at»d 

54 lb boxes; Sulphuric a ml Muriatic Acid, in 
carbors: Bichromate- Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

For sale low, at
L’ilALOXER'S DRUG STFRE,

Cor King r.nd Germain sts-

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
Manufactured at the

Importers and Dealers in
■t-Choice Family Groceries,F. A. De WOLF, MISPECK MILLS,

For Sale Cheap.

CUBBY-C0XBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,
TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, K. B.

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,
Produce Commission Merchant,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in J. S. ARMSTRONG. S. B. MCPHERSON.Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 

Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
oct7 d»lm tel nws dwlm

Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mo—July 13oct3—d (imFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, oct9

“ Jetoline.” JOHN WILSON, SWEENY & STAFFORD,1
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
BARNES At CO.,

Importers and dealers inImporter and dealer in
julyll FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORSCooking, Hall anj Parlor Stoves,

HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
CIGABS. TOBACCO,

Groceries, Provisions, etc-, etc.
4 SOUTH WH ARF,

The New and IneffaceablePrinters, Booksellers, Stationers, TTUF, the un leraigned, having entered into a 
T V Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Uu on street 
(Crosby’s Corner), we siiall always Keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
term» to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG Jc McPHERSON.

MARKING INK!AND

m».}' St. John, N. B.
oetl 3m

tNoh eating or preparation required. 

For sale by
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

fly Wc have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, an l are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style....Cult aiiUw*\ (ji;

?SS Prince Wm. street.

Portland,Main Street, OolongGEO. STEWART. Jr..
Pharmacist, ! ..

*U King Street. I lly2t ST.VOHN. N B.oct3—6md ' oct9nov 21
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